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MAR 1 1941 
THEM I SSOURI M INER 
Z 385 
~rf J,J ef- ~ & ~ 
~ Dr. Thomas, Research 
Engineer, Shows 
Science "Tricks"· 
Last night Dr. Phillip Thoma s, 
research engineer for Westing-
house Electric Company, demon-
strated his "trave lin g laboratory" 
as a feature of the general lee-
ture series. 
Among the den1onst)'ations 
which were of most interest to 
the students, was the model of 
the "atom-smasher" by which 
Dr. Thomas showed the principle 
of operation of the million vo.Jt 
machine that Westinghouse built 
in Pittsburg. 
Dr . Thomas described the Steri-
lamp as being one of the great-
est contributions of the dectrical 
world to the aid 0f medical sci-
ence. He showed the action of 
the lamp on the b/fcteria in a 
drop of water. The insect-like or -
ganisms li tera lly evaporc.ted be-
fore the rays of the lamp in a 
short time. 
In an experiment wnich could 
be said to resemble a magician's 
stunt, Dr. Thoma s bounced two 
balls of identica l size, weight, 
and exteriol' surface on :, block of 
steel. One bounced, the other did 
not. He explaine d that the prin -
ciple of "taking the bounce'! out 
of a ball by filling it with powd-
ered tungsten is used every day 
in electric r elays. 
A rotatin g disc was made to 
stand still, take on various mo.v-
ing patte1·ns, and move back-
wards by the use of a Strobglow 
lamp. Thi s lam1>, which is so in-
teresting a plaything, is used to 
study the motion of moving ma-
chine parts while they are rotat-
ing at high speeds . It is · an es-
sential tool of many mechan ical 
engineers. 
Besides giving an instructive 
lecture, Dr. Thomas also per -
formed a few "spell-tinders," 
Sqch as blowing out his flood 
lamps, "displaying" an in visib le 
ray, and playing upon lighting 
effects that gave him the appear-
ance of a ghost. 
Lead Smelting Movie 
A large c1•o•wd of Miners . sa\" 
a two-reel, sixty; minute moving 
Picture at yesterday<s mass meet-
ing, concerning. the mining, win -
ning and smelting of lead ores in 
Southeastern Misaouri. .-TJ-ie pic -
ture was one of a ser ies featured 
by the U. S. Bureau of Mines and 
was pre~ented through the .cour -
tesy of the MSM chapter of A. 
S. M. 
:Between reels Prof. Walsh 
11\eaented to the audience the new 
'f&u {!eta Pi pledg-e,i and . the Tau 
lita Pi Scholarship Cu.;, -to the 
Sliamroc,k Club . 
Rolla, Missouri Saturday, 3-1-41 
More MSM Men 
Receive Offers 
For Positions 
During the past week many 
seniors , hav e received offers of 
emp loym ent after graduat ion . 
Wilbert A . Sherman has received 
a position with the Linde Air 
<Products Company, Buffalo, New 
Y.ork. He will be employ~d in the 
Resea1·ch Department <o study 
Flotation Methods . 
Tau Beta Pl, Honorary ~nglneering 
So·ciety, Pledges Fifteen Students Here 
Tau Beta Pi ~led.ges I 
Shamrock Club Receives 
Sch'olarship Cup 
Fifteen men were ple.dged to 
Tau Beta !Pi at a mass _meeting 
yesterday in Parker Hall . Tau 
Beta Pi is a national honorary 
engineering fraternity and has 
been estab lished on this campus 
fer some time. E,ntrance requi re-
ments are based on high scholar-
ship, character and pe1·sonality. 
An initiation and banquet will be 
held f.or these men ·"'hun,clay. 
The Aluminum Company of 
America had three of their em -
ployers down here on February 
21: Mr. W. S. Idler, Mr. Thomas 
Marsh, and Mr . Winters . They 
have asked Franklin Rogers to 
go back to Pittsburg, Penn., this 
week end to have further in ter-
views wit h t)le ir chief mr·tallur -
gist . Also Earl Smoot has been 
asked to go to New Ket.Sington, 
Penn., for further interviews on 
next Tuesday . Rogers ic; a sen-
ior metallurgist and Smoot a 
senior mechanical. 
Th e 'Pittsb,irg Coal Company 
has offered emp loyment to Wil-
liam Sc!U'oeder. Th ey have also 
,offered summer employme n t to 
the following undergi·::.duates: 
Shown abov e, front row, from le ft: C. E. Zanzic, M. C. Ullrich, W. 
M. _King, 0. M. Muskopf , R. A. P oh!. Ba ck row, from left, P. W. 
Kloeris, R. F. l}uilfoy, B. D. Pewitt , H . B. Smith, .M. C. Flint, 
K. W. Martin, and F. Kisslinger . Thre e pledges not pictured are: 
Fourteen of the men are jun-
ior s; Rassinier is a senior. 
An other member of the junior 
class, Rob ert Summers, was made 
an honorary member o: the or -
gan iza tion last fall, at a pre-
vious pledging and initiati on per-
iod . 
Tau Beta Pi is perhaps the 
high est ranking honorary society 
to which an engineer may belong. 
Its aims, as expressed by the 
constitution of the society are: 
E .A. Rassinier, S. F. Rimel, and C. A. Vogel. 
Norman Loessing, James Shaff~r, 
Wilbur Haley, Kent R. Comann, 
and Ralph W. Ruwwe. All these 
offers came in a letter from Mr. 
R. E. CharlieT, the Tr.dustrial 
R,ela'tions Manager of that com-
pany. 
· The office ha s received notifi• 
cation that the following com -
pan ies will be here to interview 
the seniors: South-Western Bell, 
March 4, will interview men from 
the Electrical, Mechanical, and 
Civil,. engineer ing departments; 
Theta Tau Hears 
Talk by Dr. Grawe 
At the Theta Tau meeting 
which was held in the club room 
Thursday night, Dr. 0. R. Grawe 
presented a talk which rlescribed 
his work la st summer with the 
iron-sulfide mines of Missouri. 
Plans were made for a smoker 
whic.h will be held Mar ~~, 23. 
Carnegie-Illinois Steel will be I NOTICE 
here on March 11 and 12 to in- 1 There wiJ.1 be a very im-
tei·, ,iew a minimum number of portant meeting of all men who 
fifty from all departments. On are interested in track, golf, 
March 13 the American Rolling and tennis at J ack lin g Gym-
Mills will send a representative ' nasium 1Monday, March 3 at 
to int erv iew men from all depart- , 4:15 p. m. men ts. ;.. _____________ __ 
Inquiring Reporter Finds 15% Of Miners 
·Interviewed Will Attend St. Pats 
By The Inquiring Reporter pei· cent oi the Fraternity m~n 
Due to the ,great interest shown plan to attend. Only six were un-
eaoh year for MSM's St. Pat decided as to whether or not they 
Celebration, which this year starts would celebrate . 
March 13, a survey was conducted The chief reason given for not 
the first part of this week by a attending is financial difficulties. 
MINER reporter to determine as Over half · of those interviewed 
nearly- as possible what percent gave this reason for not attend-
of the student body intends to ing. Anothe1 \ large group sa id they 
"t~ke in" . the celebration. desired to take this opportunity 
As a -result of this sur v,ey it for a visit home. Five st udents 
was found that approximately hav ~ jobs at home during the St. 
15 per cent of a tota l of 104 stu - Pat' s affair . .St. Pat's didn't ap-
dent s interviewed plan to attend peal to one student, while another 
the annual St. Pat's celebration. said that he could have more fun 
{)f thos e interviewed 69 were in - in St . Louis. 
dependent s, and 35 were Fratei·ni - The average anticipated cost as 
ty members. Eight of the 69 In- expresse ·d by those. students in-
dependents and seven of the 35 terviewed was between 20 and ·25 
Fraternity men intend to partici- dollars. The lowest expected cost 
pate in MSM's most illustrious was 10 dollars and the lrighest 
and famed social event. Tihis was 40 dollars. None specif ied as 
shows that approximately ll.67>er ·----------------
cent of the .~"lde.pendents -and 20 See REPORTER, ,Page ~ 
(Court esy Globe Democrat) 
Inter-fraternity 
Council Plans 
St. Pat Dance 
At a meeting of the Inter-
frat ern ity council la st Wednesday 
night plan s were completed for 
the danc e to be held on the . first 
night of the St. Pat's holiday. A 
committee has been formed to en -
.gage the services of Charlie Arm-
stead and his orchestra. This dance 
will be sponsored by all the fra-
ternities with the exception of th e 
Sigma Nu hous e, which has de-
cided to hold a Tea Dance. 
A committee is work ing at top 
speed on plan s for the Fraternity 
Sing to be held sometime in the 
·near future. They are seeking the 
aid of the school office in setting 
a date on the Genera l Lecture 
series. As in past years, th~re 
will again be a Bridge tourna-
ment and furthei· news regarding 
this will be forthcoming from 
that committee soon. 
Aluminum Picture 
Here Next Week 
"To 111ark in a fitting manner, 
those who ha ve conferred honor 
upon their Alma Mater, by dis-
tinguished scho lar ship and exem -
plary character as under;raduat-
es, or by their attainments as 
alumni; and to foster a spirit of 
liberal culture in the Engineer-
ing Schools of America." 
At the same mass meeting, the 
Shamrock Club was presented 
with the Tau Beta IPi Scholar-
ship Cup by Prof. Walsh. Each 
semeste r Tau Beta Pi A wards a 
trav eling cup to the social or -
gan izati on having the highest 
scho lastic ranking for all its 
m emb ers. 
Th e fift een-men pledged yes-
terday are as follows: 
E. E. Dapt. 
Charles Alb ert Vogel 
Bion Donald Pewitt 
Kent Wills Martin 
Charl es Edwai;d Zanzie 
Harry Blafoe Smith 
Chem. Dept. 
Robert Arthur 'Pohl 
Melvin Colby Flint 
Fr ed Kisslinger 
Oscar Melvin Muscopf 
Met. Dept. 
Weib y Mathew King 
Sidne:11 Frank Rimel 
Paul William Kloe1·is 
Ceo!. Dept . 
A motion pictur e displayfog the Edgar A. Rassinier 
m ining, r efining, and processing 'l Mech. Dept. 
of the a luminu m ore will be Robert Fitzsimmons Guilfoy 
shown next Wednesday, March Min in g Dept. 
5th, to the Special Lect.ure Stu -, Melvfo Charles Ullrich 
dent s, at 9 o'clock. An)' other ___ ____ _ 
students having a free period are M • Club Planned 
cordially mvited to attend. USIC 
The picture, sponso red by the A meeting of st udents inter-
Alumin•;m Ore Company. gives ested in forming a musjc appre-
actual pictures of the ore being ciation club will take place to-
mined, then it sho,rn how it is morrow night a t 7:00 in the Eng-
refined and finally how it is fin- lish office in Norwood Hall. \Pro -
ished and roll ed out into sheets f essor Gagg said that he has had 
'to be manufactur ed int,, many twel ve callers so far, ~oncern ing 
.honsehold and industrial units. the formation of the group. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
The MISSOURI MJNER is the officia l publication 
of the Students of the Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallurgy. It is published every Tu esday and Satu r-
day during ...the schoo l year . Entered as sec ond class 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
Colorful Events 
In MSM History 
By l(enn ,eth Roffman 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per 
year. Single copy 4 cents. 
(Thi s is a continuation of the 
review of the "History of the 
Missouri Schoo l of Mines" whic h 
was published in part in the Feb-
ruary 24th issue of the MINER.) 
It was about 1914 that we had 
our reco1·d-making football team, 
but we are all quite famil iar 
with it s history. It is o{ interest, 
however, to read how .the late 
profe ssor "Pop Garrett" used his 
influ ence and untiring rne,rgy to 
make this team possible. 
Member 
. J::lssociated Colle5iale Press N;ti~;;r;J;e~~;; s; ~;;"in~: 
Distribu 1or of ~ College Publishers Representa tive ~ 1 
C.olle5iaie Di6est 
420 MAD ISON AVE. "9 NEW YORK, N. Y. 
CHICAGO • BOSTON • Los ANGILl!:S ' SAN FRANCI SCO 
Member of 
Mis souri College Newspaper Association Rolla I n terest 
Ed . . 
An articl e taken from the Rolla 
itor -m-Chief · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Fred W. Finley Herald of June 17, 1915, shows 
Managing Editors , ..... Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen how strongly the citizens of Rol-
la fought for our School. (At this 
B · M , time Rolla was promi sed a trade 
usmess anager . , , . .... . . , .. . , . , .. . ... . •·-• Rand le Egbert . schoo l to enroll about four thous-
Adverti sing Mana ger .. , . , ..... , ........... . . Nathan Jaffe 
Circulation Manag ers ... . Chris Watt enbai;ger, Mike Henning and men if the School of Mines 
were moved to Colt;mbia) . It read, 
"A me et ing of the citizens of 
What About St. Pat's? Rolla is hereby called at the Elec-
1 
tric Airdrome at 5:00 o'clock this 
El h 
· · th· · f th MINER h • . (Thur sday ) afternoon, to consider 
. sew el e ln IS lSSUe O e ' t ere a1 e matters of great importance to 
puhhshed the resu l ts of a survey cond u cted by a re- the citizens of Rolla; a larg e at-
porter, concerning just how many MSM m'.en will at- , tcndance is desir ed, - L. H. 
t d S p t Th · 1 Breuer, Ma ynr." 
en t. a s. e survey me udes on l y a small cross The Electric Airdrome was ' 
section of the students, b u t genera ll y such cross sec - , Rolla's fir st theatre and was 
tions are indicative of what the school as a whole jointl y owned by th e late Fred 
·11 d Wh h th t h ENTIRE Smith and Claude Harvey, 
WI . 0. en ~e ear a ~ears ago ~ e The Heimberger case, in which 
SCHOOL went m for the affair, we begm to wonde r Harry Heimberger, a student, 
just why only 15% of the present number of st u dents forced lega l . proceedings along to 
enrolled w ill attend. Certa i nly the pe • I d f111ally _obta111 valuable dcc1s10_ns 
. 
. ex nse InVO Ve concermng the School and ,ts 
IS not greater than usual; at l east 1t has been reduced fi ght to be ab le to confer degrees 
to a minimum. Certainly it can scarcely be made in bran~h es of engineering _other 
mo r e interesting·. Rent"' ' Busse lone sho 11 'b than m111rng, should be of 111ter -
• • , J a U C e a est to every Mir.er . 
f1rst-r~te drawmg card. Where does the trn u b l e, if There is a story about a set of 
any, he? After all, it is a schoo l affair-and a mighty drawings, now fa the possession 
fine one at that. Can it be that the students h ave 110 of Dr .. Mann, that were sent to 
. . . 
. . 
the leg1slature as samples of what 
mterest m a time -honored trad1t10n? If not, perha p s was taught and the w01k done . 
a try at seeing just what the period is like would Th ey ca:"? back sr;Iatte, cd with 
help . Perhaps a lot of us don't re a lize the significance tobacco JtllCe and. dirt from hav-
f t h l l'd L t' . t b h. d th · ff • , • . , 
mg been "uossed m a ':!Orner on 
0 e 1O. l ay. e S ge e In IS a au , It S a the floor . The cover shee t still 
good one and we're lucky to have it. contains the marks in colo,ed pen-
cil put on it when the t~lly was 
made on the issue conce rning· the 
Schoo l of Mines . 
Word Pictures 
There are pictures of the earl -
iest classes and stories of ho•:v 
the labs we,·e conducted, not at 
th e School, but on engines in ac-
Band 
TUESDA Y, MAR. 4 tual use at the flour mill in Rol-la and at lhe iron works where the 
7 :00 p. m. Auditorium Alh am br'a Grc,to is now localed . 
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 5 Pictures of the Mcramac Springs 
Military Dept. 11 :00 a. m. Aud i torium works, \\;1ich ,vere owned by Mr . 
St p ' B I James, aHer whom St . James was 
. at s oard. 8 :00 p. m. Club Room named, arc found in the Hi sto ry. 
THURSDAY, MAR. 6 Short biographies c-f t 11e g rndu -
"M" Club 7 :00 p. m. Club Room utcs who luwc done big things for 
Tau Beta Pi 5 00 humarnty are rnch,dcd. Darn el 
: p. m. Club Room Jn.clding's story is , of course, one 
Reserve Officers 7 :45 p. m. Chem. Blclg·. ,,r major interest and one with 
____ _ _
________ 
_: _____ ..:_ _____ __:._ which we all are familiar Other s 
of equal importance and of which 
OOPS-Pardon Me ! om· side of the pond ." WC know little are cited. A most 
11Thc fi sh are th ere all rig ht ," intere sting story is woven arou11d 
replied Mr. Church ill , "but they a graduate who studied medicine 
"Do you know what the roost-
ter sa id wlH?n it started to ra in ?" 
"I guess I' ll make a duck un-
der this porch." 
... 
Brenda: "So ycu posed for that 
artist for n littl e I in money?" 
Cobina: "Y ch, and I got stuc !\ .'1 
• • • 
don't dare ope n their rnonths.' ' afler two vcars at Rolla H e was 
• * • inst rumcnt ~1l in making- ,hi cago 
,, , _ . . . I chang-e its sewage disposa l f;ys-
Pa: lt s a terrible lhrng;. I ten into Lake Michigan instead 
sold m; · car and mortgaged th e of the Il'i:i ois River, where it 
house and land a ll to send my -flowed down to - St. Louis. Ue be-
son to co!lcg- c . All he docs is li c•vcd th:it bacteria lived and were 
sm~lrn, "drrnk ai_1d ma_kc 1:1css_e~:: transported the length of the 
I al : Oh, yc•u re rcgr ett 111g it. st ream and wanted to p ·ove his 
"iVIy broth er is working· with Pa: "Ccrt_ainiy, 1 sho1ild have theor y Uy clumping barr els of 
-five thou ~ancl persons under gone mysclL" kn'1wn bacteria content int c the 
Jiim." "' 0 • 1 h·cr at Chica go and r·hcck ing 
. "Where?" Did you hear aobut. thr littl e the water at St . Lo uis. Th e.. city 
''Mew ing· lawns i-n t:11? ceme- , bov .\' ho _gwa !lo ... vcd ~o~c bullets?· c f Chicag-o would not giv(' him 
t e ry." • * • !11s hair cm 1e vut 111 bangs. rcr:nbsion to rarry ouL t!tis plan, 
, . . . . , • •. • , · so he had the banels unloaded 
. I 1tler and ~lt!ss<'i1111 _nt fi sh - I . 'lhc 1'1oclc· 1 g1l'ls clothes arc I on th e 11:t:~.rded shores and du r,,p-
1ng,· togethu· en one side of a like a barhrcl wire fenc e . They ed in lhe i·ivel' under th e \a 1Jel 
lake an, ~ .,1!1 Chun hill "''. , the I protec.t the prope,·ty withou' oh , of "Spoiled 
Vinegar·• b:: a rough 
c,ther . ½-~tic the pr!mc rnrn1ster st 1 uctmg th e , 1e\,. J and read v re lative wlio h.td learn-
c'.1ught fis~ ~fter f1sl1, the two • • • I eel out West hew to do things bY 
d1~
1
tator U1dn f C\ en &el a nth le. I Snow for ce . · 
!Tow the hel l do yot. do it, Sn°w, , ,now Th I l f t • I' 
\Vinst on ?" th\'~· yellc 1 · acr os~ lhe Snow, Snow, Snow. c e iai~cr ~ gi~~~~-~ 12= 
water. "Ther e nrcn·, a ny fish on Get the drift? Sec 1-l!STOR Y, Page 4 
3-1-41 
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MICHIGt>NS SWIMMING SPEED-
S.ER, WORKS HIS WAY TIIOO!X:iH 
SCHillL ~ M'i::AAS OF NINE 
PARI' TIME JOB5 .AND STILL 
MA!NTAiN5 A "B" AVERAGE.' 
FOR MEN ONLY/ 
Pl-\\ KAPPA AU'I-IAS AT 1\1E UNIV. OF 
NEW MEXICO USE THE "E51UFA" ~ 
AA tt,IIT\A110N CENTER, IT IS 11-\EIR. 
l30A51 71-\A1 NO WOMAN AAS EVER 
EN'TERED lllE OOOLY 51-\APED BUILDING~ 
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Off The Campus 
Lambda Chi A, pna 
Colman Nolan, one of the trav-
eling sec retaries of the fraternity 
will be at the chapter h0use over 
the week- end for a shDrt visit. 
Mr. Nolan is one of t'iree full 
time secretaries that vis it each 
chapter during the year to r e-
port on its condition to ~he cen -
tral office . He is a gradv.a te of 
Young Motor ist : "That's an 
attractive village we're coming _ 
to, wasn't it?" 
-Paul Kloeris has been pledge~ to N d 
Tau Beta P i. Word bas been re- €€ 
ce~ved from Mr . Me l Nickel3 of 
Chicago and ot her Alumni th~t 
they will be here in a body tc help 
.us celebrate the coming hoiiday . 
the Univ -ersity of Arkansas. Theta Kappa ,Ph i 
The new chapter office1s and A number of the members took 
the pledg e class a t the house advantage of the holiday, Satur-
gave a stag party for the rest of day, and went to St . Louis for 
th e chapter last Saturday after- the week-end. Those who made 
noon. It really proved to be quite the trip were Bob Dorsey. Jim 
a suc:css. Mart'n e, Bill Christman, Russ 
Charles Blanchard, a Lambda Lchmairn, Bob Klo"Ver, and Pete 
Chi from • Missouri U., !las , been Des Jard ins. Bill Thomas, \\ho 
visiting- the house. He is n "w recently became an u.ncJe, went 
working at the cam~..:__ to Jefferson City to visit his folks Ti 
Pi Kai,pa Alpha and sec his new neph ew George 
Axmacher and Joe La. Barge INOO 
A Fou nder's Day Celebration in iourne,·ed to Cdumbia to visit 
honor of six men who fou,nded the fri ends in school there. 
·_Pi Kapi:'a . Ahha :ratenuty back Russ Lohmann wasn't going to 
111 1 68, Will be n€,d by th e_ local J St. Louis this week, but his girl 
cl'.apter t~morro;v. March 1 1s the : changed hi s mind for him when 
oif1c:a l I<_ ounder s Da y, but th c.l she insisted he come home and S ~ 
chapter 1s celebratmg the event see her. 
tomorrow by holding; a dinner in I Brother Ed Ki1·chner, executi\'e 817 Pii 
the e,·ening . Several out of town I sec ret ary for Theta Kappa Phi 
guests are expected , In fhe morn- ' passed through Rolla Thursday 
ing the chapter will attend church night on his way south. He in- -
in a body in observance of the tends to stop for a few days on --..i 
frntemitics annua l "Go To Church his return. Arthui 
Day " progr am . 
--------
T(ai,pa Alpha ' New 
Triang le Bob Topper went to Pontiac. 
The reig11ing House Queen for lll inois to visit Miss Marth Rae lnsu1 
the coming St. Pat's celebration ' Ll ewellyn last week. He recent· 
will be l\liss Trud y Fields of Kirk- ly passed around cigars. The r~•·; :-
,mod. Miss Fi elds is a ver,• c•.1te son - he placed his fratermt) avor1t11 
and pleasing blonde with hluc -pin c-n the same gir l. Bob Schmidl ' 194 
cres, 2 11(1 a sm ile that wculd was to accompany Topper but h• rt 
charm the heart of any true Jri sh- develored a case of leg troubi< es, 
man. l\;iss Fields will be the dal e at th e laSt momen t. out ol •t unb'a 
of Ralph Neubert . Jim Cook has dropped .. 
After spendi ng mosl of the ;as( schoo l ' to joi n the Navy. He re -',ands 
week in the local hosp,ta l, Po n ecive d an appointment tu .,\nna ~ 
Faulkingham has r etu rn ed to h:s polis. . -- l Ralph Elsea went to St. Louri --.. 
home in Lex ington. Tlh,10is, to be during the last wee:c-end and re 
pb ced under the care of an rnr turned with a black eye and , 
s pc-cinli st. 'fho ::;e in charp:c <:\!. lhe broken St. Pat1s date. 
hospital were goin.g to send him 
to St. Louis when he rccein :-i Sigma Nu 
word from his father to come Ja ck Reed, Robert Balmal, .!01 
home. J{ clh:r, Warner Lon ~ricig'r 1 Roh 
The cnt.re Louse "as p!c-,sant ly I LI t 13rackoill, Dav id Wicker an• 
surpl'Jscd when Mr. and .\lrs . , Andy Black, went to Sprinp:fieli 
How:,rd ibbons anncureed thei r I for the week-encl, The,· \\Uc en 
n;~uriag-c wl~i-~h too\: plac0 in _Ju1:·. tedaine i.1 by a pa rty gl\: n by th! 
J.)~D. lllre. Giobons \'.'as th» 13rm- ~·gma },Ju cha,,tcr at Drury C 




s ---- -- -- ---- The Missouri Miner 
Miner Wrestlers Meet Tough Kemper Track, Golf And 
Military Academy T earn; Lose .31 to 5 Tennis Matches 
The Min er w r es tli ng tea m, in utes a nd 40 seco 11ds. T he tea m 8 · A 'I 5 
search of vic t ory in th eir fir st abi ded by the new in ter -coll egiate eg In P rl 
and probabl y onl y ' match of th e r ules of th ree , thr ee min ute per- Sw ing ing into action next 
seas on, journ eyed. t o Kemp er Mili- iods in stea d of the old seYen min- month, t he ten n is and golf teams 
t ary Acad em,' at Boonvill e on u te matc h. Th e po int syste m was will play their first matches 
Tuesda y, onl y t o r eturn with used, wh ich all owed two points here, Ap ril 5, aga inst <\.rk.tnsas 
sore mu scles a nd m a t burn s, as for bri nging the oripo nent to the State. 
the Kemper la ds hand ed the Min - mat, one poi n t for getting free Racketme n returning for this 
er tu ss lers a 31 to 5 defe at . from a n oppo nents a dva ntage, season's team are : Jim Hender -
Miner S_wimmers 
Win Two More 
Victo ries Ove r 
Wes tmin s ter , and 
J effe rson Cit y 
I t was Brackett and Brnuk as 
the Miners added Westminster to 
the win column at Fulton Tues -
day to the tun e of 47-19 . 
Although the Min er s w er e de- a nd fo ur poi n ts fo r a nea r fal l. so n, J ack F leisc hli , Bob Silh avy, ~ _ feate d, Coach Gill said , "I' m The 155 pound ma tch betwee n Ken Mooney, and Jack ll~cKee. ~ proud of th e int es tinal fo r ti tud e Harrin gto n of th e Miners and T he team, coached by Percy Gill, 
t he t eam di spl a yed, in view of Baxte r of Kempe r was by far had a mediocre record last year. 
the tim e an d fac ilit ies fo r pr ac - t he best matc h of th e afternoon , The go lf team of last season, 
tice. All Miner mat men tu rne d but as the wan in g m in..ites of hung up their third consecutive 
The Mine r s took eve r y event 
except the 40 yar d free style . Al-
most everyone on the team out -
did themselves and this account -
ed for the one-sided score. 
,f/Jt\'JESOTA 
in exce en p er orm a nces , con - the match s owe on airm g on, M. I. A. A. champ ionship under II t f l h d H · t Brouk broke the We3t>r,!nster sidering t he fa ct tha t mos t of the h e was at th e mer cy of the for - the leaders h ip and occurate go lf- pool record fgr the breast, swam 
Miner s had n ot work ed out mor e me r Oklahom a champs ' s tr engt h ing of F loyd Watts, w ho ra n off the winni ng free sty le relay, 
than t hr ee tim es . Th e K emp er a nd enduranc e. Ar t Rose in the with ind iv id ua l scor ing hon ors in and on the except ionall,· fast 
team on th e oth er hand wound 145 class had fu ll comman d of the leag ue last yea r . wi nning med ley rel ay . Brackett 
up th eir sch edul e with th is vi e- the situ ati on un ti l he rolied bac k Varsity linksmen retur, 1ing th is swam t hese two relays an d won 
tc-ry. Most of th e m at ches were on his sho ulder s whil e being a t season are Clarkson an~ Bea rd , th e l OO yd . free st yle after tak -
fas t and f ur ious fo r a bout three th e a dva nt a g e, on ly to .'inci that leav ing tw o pos itions on the team ing a second in the 40 free. Bur -
minutes of the nin e min ute Refe r ee Sapp ingon of Missour i open . berry came back to beat foe same 
matches, but fr om th en on th e Un iversity awa r de d the ma tch to Golf, tennis, and track events diver defeate d him when 
Jlliners shift ed to the defen s ive . Lutn er fo r it see ms that when will be ru n off simultaneo u sly West minS ter met the Miners 
Keith . Rad ~lfff e, 165 pound er both- should er s touch t he ,irnt, it ' s t hi s year so the tea ms ca n make ear lier th is season. Ear l Bierman, 
who fo ught in . th e 175 r ound di- all ove r . Frank Rogers h ad his the tr ips t oget h er. was nosed out by his teammate 
ds ion, tm :ned·1n t \1e onl y vic tor y han ds fu ll wit h a 200 pounder, T his years sche dule ;s as fo l- Brackett in the 100 free, pl aced 
as he fla ttene d hi s ma n in 2 m in- but h e ma de his opponent elrn lows: third in the 40 free style, and 
Tucker's 
PASTEURIZED 
his v ict or y . Apri l 5, Arkansas State, here. anchored the free style re1a)' . 
, Hoga r, fo r mer Kemper student Apr il l 2, Cape Gira r cl~au, H adley was as consistent as ever 
and ll8 pound juni or, and Voge l- there. . in tak ing the backstroke and re-
sang, 155 pounder, wrestling in Apri l 19, St. Louis U, he r e. layrng. 
fu ll n ine min utes_ but bot h were May 3, Warrensb uri:; and by the 4 B's for the Miners, 
the ,165 pou nd divis ion las-ted the Apr il 26, Sp1 ingfie lcl, h r e. I The fre e sty le r elay was won 
dec isioned . A lthough thr meet Kirksd lle, here. (Tnangu lar (Brack~tt, Brouk, Berndt , Bier -
could have been more successful, meet) . mann) and was tt,e first free "That's ! ·Mi I k 
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a ll the men gained co•15 idcrable - ------- - style r ela, " the team won- this 
experience and learned ~.he im -
po r tance of t r aining ·. Science Prof : "What happens year. 0--0------❖ Summa ry of th e .l\il atc hes: whe n a body is immersed in wat - 40 YA RD FREE STYLE : Need I 118 pound : Reilley (K.) decis- er ?" Goerner, West, 1st. ; Brackett, I ic-necl H agar (M ) . Ti me 9 :00. Coed : " Th e te lepho ne• rings. " Mine r s, 2nd ; Bie r mann, _.Miners, RELAXATION? i 1% pou nd : Samse l (K) defeat- 3rd . Time 20.7. 
ed Ste phens (M) . Fall. T ime, " All rig ht back there? called 220 YAR D F'REE STYLE : 
the conducto r from the .front of Berndt-, Miners , 1st; Em~t, West, I / 2 ~~5 •iound :Reynolus (K) de-, the car. 2nd ; Thomas, Miners, 3rd. T ime, I feated Buckne r (M) . Fall. Time, "Ho ld on !" came a feminine 2:39 .6. j 7 :35 . vo ice . 'Wa it t ill I get my clothes 100 YAR D BREAST STRO'l(E : 
I 145 pound : Lut ner (K) defeat- on ." I Brouk, Miners, 1st; Zell , West. , 
I. 
ed Rose (M ) . Fall . Time 4 :11. The entire earf u l turned an d 2nd; Ll:,cnn, West. , 3rd. Tune, 
J 55 pound : Ba xter (K) defeat- craned the ir -necks expectantly. 1 : 10.5 . 
ed He rr ington · 0\II). Fall. T ime, A gir l got on with a basket of 100 YARD BACK STROKE: I 7 :33. laundry. Hadley, Miners, 1st; BooLh, West ., 
j_ 165 pounds : Head (K) decis- 2nd; Cochrane, Miners, ~,·cl. Time I ioned Vogelsang (M) . Time 9 :00. 1:11 .4 . j J'7;, uound: Radcliff (l\l) defeat- 100 YARD FREE STYLE: I eel Culpett (K) . Fa ll. T,me, 2 :40. B1·acket~, Miners, 1st; Biermann, Try a game of I Heav,·yweight : Laws (I< ) de- Miners, 2nd; Booth, West, 3rd. 
,,SNOOKER ·,_ feate d Rogers (M). Fall. Ti:ne Time, 1:03 . 
5:40. DIVING : Burberry, i\1iners, I or I 1st; Ernst, West., 2nd; Schaum, 
· BILLIARDS-I Miners, 3ru . 
;n't going j . • MEDLEY RELAY, 180 Yds: but his i, at j The guy : "Hone, •, when we Miners, first (Hadley 
1 f; marry, \\ e'll have five (•hildren 11 I 
'noer hh
0
imntew• 1. 5 U I T H ' S ! Brackett). Time 1 :57.1. " j l '/'i The gal : "How can you be sc Not muc h a ct ion has taken l\4El)LEY RELAY, lGU Yds. : 
sure of that? " . I place m the int r a-mura l spo r ts " ' b 11,- (B k t· B ouk " I 817 Pi_ne - 5% Beer 1· h "W II I f n c-n Y , mers rac e •., r ' 
a Kappa P I I k'id bi others, haven't you?" the" matches that are to be he ld The statistics of the meet with er ,xecu• ' T e guy · e ' )'OU ,ave we I lea&ue in the last ,week clue to Berndt, Biermann). Tim", 1:26 .3. 
lla Thurs. ❖---·---•-•❖ n~xt Fr:day a nd Satu rd "Y· Don't Jefferson City are as follows: 
south. lie 1 A student of social research forg-et that th e entries mu st be 40 Yard Free Style-Brackett 
few days visited a loca l asy lum . In one of in · the fifth of March and th e and Bierman, Miners, tied for 1st; Arthur C. Schae fer the cells sat a man who's only weights must accompany th em. Sloan. J eff . 3rd. Time: 21.4 . 
i:.-- N Y k L'f garment was a hat. The act ual weighing in will ta~e 100 Yard Breast Stroke-Brouk, 
lpha ,, ew Or I ·e "My good man," cried the s_tu- pla ce the followmg day . The. re- Miners . lst; Shockley, Miners, It to pon, Insurance Co dent. "that's no way to ')e s1ttrng su lts of the basketba ll games ha, -e 2nd; Dunwiddie, Jeff . 3rd. Time: 
ss 1,lartlt  aro und ! Why don't OU put so ,nc been posted ,rnd they are as fol - 1:15.2 . -
k jje rec clothes on?" lows : The top winner and the re-
gars. The Favorite of 90 per ce nt "Decau.se," said th e innate ceiver of 600 points toward the 
his f1-aterO sadly, "no one ever com<'s t◊ see intra-mu ral cup is the t ; :nn from 
Jc Bob schli of 1940 MSM Gradu- me. " the Sophmore class . T hey showed 
opper bu ates. "/'nt why rlo you ,,car the I that they were king of tile cour t 
of leg trol hat?" asked the stpd ent. by winn ing 11 out of 12 starts : I Get unb iase d ta cts befo re yo u "Well." , said the ncan. shnig- The second p lace went to the P> 
rt~pped ou !,u:,, and sav e money . g ing his shou lders, u~·omeon '.:.' 1(. A. team and the Juniors who 
220 Yard Free Style-B erndt , 
Miners , 1st; Gray, Jeff. 2nd; 
Schaum, Miners , 3rd. Time: 2.44.9 . 
100 Yard Back Stroke-Coch-
ran, Miners, 1st; Hadley, Min-
ers, 2nd; Ross_. J eff. 3rd. 
100 Yard Free St yle-Brackett , 
Miners, 1st; Bi e11-:1ai1, M:ners , 
Page 3 
Miner T ankmen 
Enter Kentucky 
Triangle Meet 
Tonight at 7 :30 w ill find the 
Miner tan kmen engaged in the big-
meet of the season at Murray, 
Kentucky. H ere, in one of the 
finest poo ls in t he Un ite d States , 
the Miners will p art icipate in a 
triangu lar meet against Wash ing-
ton Univers ity and Murray State 
Teachers . 
When the Miners tangle wi th 
these teams tonight they will get 
mos t of t heir competition from. 
Washi ngton U. T he team is seek-
in,g; its f ourteenth victory against. 
one defeat in two years of com-
petit ion . Th is is a real collegiat-. 
meet, with reg ular officials and 
races of the Amerscan collegiate 
lengt h . 
Brackett in the free style 
races, Brouk in the breast, and 
Burbeny in the diving should 
prove to be the Miners chief point 
getters. 
The follow ing boys comprise> 
t he team and made the tr ip to 
Kentucky : Bie r mann, Br ouk, Bur -
beny, Had ley, Schock ley , Schaum , 
Bern dt, Brac ket t_. Coch r ane, ancl 
Thomas. 
Y ou Can't Lose 
Two ccll egians we re discuss ing-
the draft . ''You don't ha·:e to wor -
ry about the. draft, when you sign 
up you've got two chances, one 
that they'll send you your ques-
tionnaire and one that they won't,. 
even then you've got t\·10 chanc-
es , cne that you' ll pass ;·our phy-
sical exam and one that you 
won't . Y cah, and even the11 you've 
got two chances, one t!iat ,·ou 'll 
go overseas and one that you'll 
stay here , but even then you've 
got two chances, frlle that you'll 
get shot [!.nd oi1e that ~-ou won't 
and even then ycu'vc got two 
chan ces ." 
2nd; Sloan, Jeff. 3rd. Time : 1:02.5. 
Diving-.....JJ3urberry, :Miners, isl; 
Schaum, Miners, 2nd; Y.lcGee ,. 
J eff. 3rd . 
180 Yard Medley Rellly-"·on 
by Miners (Cochran, Brouk, 
Bra ckett)-'l'ime l ·58.4. 
160 Yard F r ee Sty le Relay-
'Non by Mine r s (Berndt, Thomns. 
Brouk, Bierman). Time: 1.29.4. 
0 AMBULAN CE SERVICE McCow 
Funeral Home 
P hon e 276 
For GOOD FOOD 
don' t forge t 
Sno-Wite Grill 
110 W. 7th 
N•""· jje might come." tied th em. Each won 9 and lost 
, 1"to A~- -- - - - - -- ,,,~- - ------ --- ------ - - 3. Thiru place also ended in a -- ----- -- - ------------------·-- - -
to Sl-LO 
,;;.end and 
, , eye an 
8te. i...---· 
F. A. CO-OP 
A SSOCIA T I ON 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
Tel. 139 - - 209 E. 8th 
Formerly Farmers Exchange 
tic between the Theta Ka\'.)pa 
Phi s the F, ·cshmen, and the Kap-
r."' f\e:s. Each of these won 7 and 
l le-st 5. Fourth olace v.:as _also 'a 
I tic in three wa:-,.F.i. T his he was 
1 beb ·ccn t he Sigma P.i team, 
f:i~ma Nu, and the Seniors . The 
r,th er crganl7,at ions •fini. -hed up I 
in the followi11J? order; Kauua I 
A hha Lambda Tau, Lanbda Chi 
Alpha, and the T eiang les. . . ,
11
, 
Don't forget <1bout the entnes 
for the box ing an d wres:ling and 
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SLIDE RULES AT 
SCOTT'S-The Miner's Co-op and Book Exe:hadg 
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M. 52 years at 8th & Pine. 
Rollamo Theatre I D'r. Mann Att_ends 
, S. P. E. E. Meeting 
Excellent MSM 
Marksmen Coached 
By Sgt. Bertram ------------·SATU RDAY 







' n St. Louis 
Dr. Mann, past chairman of 
th e Socie ty, for the promot ion of 
Engineering Educ at ion, drawing 
divi sion, attended a m eet ing of 
th is body last Sat m·day in St. 
Louis . Th e meeting and lecture 
were held at Washington Univer -
sity. Drawing instmctol'S from 
Texas, N.ew J ers,zy, Minnesota, 
and Tennessee, as well as other 
parts of the country atte:ided the 
meet ing. Its theme was "princi-
ples of disrript ive geometry as 
appl ied to lofting in a ir:olane de-
sign ." Guest speaker was Mr. 
Washburn, h ead of the lofting di-
vision of the Curtis -Wri ght plant 
at Lambert Field. Dr. Lang,:eck, 
vice-president of the Mon santo 
Chemical Company, spolrn on the 
uti lit y of discriptive geometry in 
Chemica l Comp any, spo ke on the 
utility of cliscriptive geometry in 
chemica l eng ineer ing . Dean I Langsford was toastmaster of 
· lhe banqu et held in the even ing 
at the Forest Pa1·k Hote l. Dr. 
Mann a ided iProfcssor R. P . Hoel-
scher , t he present cha irman , in 
I out li1_1in g the program for . t he 
me et mg. ! Mr. Washburn stre sse d the fact 
1 that descripL ivc geomP.try as 
I ta ught here at M. S. M. is very essentia l in contour mapping as 
1 well as template work, which or-
'. igina lly desce nded from the loft -
I ing principles used by ship build - 1 
ers in England . Measurements in 
this work are accu,·a te to .001 
in ch. The contou r sirst ern ,-,f draw -
ing is u sed to tra nsfe r Lh e work 
from the master model to t he 
meta l temp lates. By u sing th e 
X, Y, and Z coord inates the 
drawings are Lransfered to the 
drawing board . Professor F. M. 
Borter, of the Un ivers it y of Illi-
nois, is the man credited with the 
transition of shipbuild er s lofting I 
principles to aircraft der ign. 
1 
i 1By N. Stueck 
One of our least known and 
publiciz ed organ izations on the 
campus has been bringin g di s-
tinction to M. S. M. for years. 
That honor belongs to , th e Schoo l 
Rifle Team coac hed by Sergeant 
W. B. Bertram. Benny Goodman and hfr fam -
ous orchestra w ill play at the 
Let us have a look at their Junior Prom of Washington Uni-
past 1·ecord. La s t year the team versity O'll March 21, at tht Muni-
was ranked nm ong the ten best cipa l Auditorium in St Loui s. 
in tho Uni tee! Slates . Th e l'eason The proceeds of the pl'Om will go 
for this excellent plac ement is to British refugees. Invitations 
ea sily understood when one know s have eben di spatched to Pi·im e 
somet hing of their remarkable Minister Win ston Chur~h ill, and 
showing. In tw enty -four collegiate \Pres id ent Roos eve lt. Th e affair 
match es in th e U. S. ~nd three will be ope n to the pubiic. Tick-
match es sponsored by ser vice or- cts ma y be obtained at Washing-
ganizat ions th e Scho ol of Mines to nUniversity fo r $3.0!1. This is 
team never fired a ten r,1an, four probab ly the first college dance 
position team score under 3600. to he g iven to aid British war 
Thi s capable record shows vie - sufferers . 
tol'i ~s over Kansas Un iv e1·sity, ___ ___ _ 
Texas A. and M., and Io"'a Un i- Grad' Marriage A'llnoun ced 
vers ity among the man,- others . The marna.g e or Miss E dith 
Wnen s.uch a showing as this Sue hs and H oward T. Gibbons on 
is made it i s on ly natural that July 19, 1939 ha s r ece ntly been 
\\le s hould look for the r eason be- anounced. Mr. Gibbons was gradu-
hind it. The story mu,t be car - at~d from the Misso~ri Schoo l of 
ricd back thirteen years to the Mmes with a degree m Met allurg y 
t ime when Sergeant Ber,ram en- i in January 1941. He is a member 
t ered the School of Mines in the I of the Miss ouri Schoo l of Mine s 
R. O. '.l'. C. unit of M. S. M. chapter of Triangle. 
Through hi s pa ti ence and guid - HIS'l-'O_R_Y ____ _ 
ance a squad of "gr een" mater-
ia l was g ath ere d together, and 
the tirin g task of coaching this 
Continued from page 2 
inexperienced team into a cham - entertainment is now nearing 
pi on machine b ega n. completion. This one deals with 
Folll' y ears lat er Sgt. Bei·tram 
I 
student li fe thro .ugh the years 
had built a t eam that even he and tells of pranks and stwits 
was proud to present on t h e larg- [ th at would t~rn th : Lai_r of th e 
. · ti u S nd in the 'Present admmi st ration 1f they 
er ~ange s 1n 10 · ·, a . . were to happen now. 
spring of 193~ M. S. M. saw 1:e1 All in all it see ms to be the 
fll' s t competition on h er own m - . . ' 
door range. Throughout these opimon of everyone wh? has re~d 
ti· t . S t Bertiam has the manuscript that this book 1s 
nr 1;en yea,s g · . ' truly great . Th e effort of the 
remai~ed the able m St rnctor of auth ors in ga th ering the mat erial 
th e nf! e team. for the "History of the Misso uri 
Present Sbo,wing <'chool of Mines and Metallurgy" 
------- 1 
.••. Co:ming in t~ the _pres.cut sea • is the gre at est step eve r taken 
Sma ll boy : " What is college I s?n mat ches with th'. s record . be - toward publishing a fai rl y com-
bred, pop?" hind them ,._.c fmd eight st raight plet e history of the School. 
Dr. 0. GARRISON Pop: "College bred is a four- I win s already_ to thei_r er.ed it . A Not on ly sho uld this book gain 
I 
ye ar lc,~f made from the flower few of these mclude v icto11es ov~r a great following of M. S. M. en -
Optometrist of youth, and th e old man's Mii0igan Min es, A;laba~a U:11• thusiasts throughout the state, 
------.a..--------- dough ." vei-sity, Mame . Umver_s ity, Vir- ,but it should a lso make every 
...__:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g ini a Po lytec)m ic In st itute, Coe Miner who. reads it feel toward 
1 
College, and Johns H opkin s. M. S. M. as a Yale man fee ls 
It is in te r est ing to •10te that toward Yale. 
A. S. 1C. E. Feahi 
Bridge Picture 
Approximately 175 attended 
oomp lete construction of the 
Francisco-Oak land Bay Bri 
sound picture shown in the 11 
torium of Parker Hall Tu 
eveni ng. Th e picture was <hown 
the A. S. C. E. through the 
tesy of Ame ric an Steel Cons 
tion, 
This bridge, which cost $62,5 
000 an'd was completed after ae 
years of construct ion , stands 
a monument of engineering 
str uct ion, and conn ects San 
cisco and Oakland. This ma 
piece of en.ginee1:ing was comp) 
eel on November 12, 1936. It c 
sists of two decks, one of wbi 
con sists of tracks for two train 
and thre e ·lanes for truck traffic. 
On the upp er deck is a six-lane 
interurban highway. 
This br id ge contains many dif, 
f erent types of bridge design an 
ha s one of the long est suspension 
spans and the deepest foundations, 
The proc ess of spin ning the cable, 
work on the "catwa lk s," and as-
semb ly were shown in detail. Thi! 




Rollam~ Soda Shop 
saq:>1-e A\ u!.813 pua 
W'Bl{l{'B A\ ''BAOJe>g 
U01J!W'BH 
11313M3f 
llH11llil T I 
Everything The Student 
SA'BM]V 
;}.l'B S.l;}U! W Maine Univers ity was beaten b
y Let us all r eso lve to read this I 
a score of 3,700 to 3,6-19 points book upon publication an d back 
this year as th ey were t he onl y it in a mann er worthy of the ef- I 
team that won a match f1om the fort expended by the authors . =--------------* 
Needs 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Min er Team last year in tw ent y-
four matches. 
Members -of the squad in clude: 
F . W. Finl ey, R. E. Fie lds , J. W. 
McAne rney, A. F. Fi ck, J. H. 
Fox, M. C. Ullrich, E. M. Schultz, 
J. F. Bur st, E. G. J oha :rnes , K . 
1 W. Martin, W. E. Menge l, E. A. 
':_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-_-_- -_- -__- _- -__- -_- __-_-_-_-_- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- :_- ~---:_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_.! Sch ill , and R. S. Bu rber ry. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
Established 1894 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
1REPORTER 
Continued from page 1 
to whe~her most of thi s would be 
for food and (]rink or just drink. 
"It. is a g ood idea" was the un-
animous opi-oion given favoring 
the St. P at's celebration. Nearly 
one-hundred per-cent of the stu-
'dents, including those not attend-
ing, agr~d that it is an excellent 
time for merry -making and the 
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